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SUMMARY 
The cell-cycle replication patterns of two mlni-F plasmids have been examined using 
the membrane-elution technique {to produce cells labelled at different times during the 
division cycle) and scintillation counting (for quantitative analysis of radioactivity incor- 
porated into plasmid DNA}. The mini-F plasmid pML31, which contains the oriVand otiS 
origins of replication, replicates in a cell-cycle-specific manner with a pattern and cell- 
cycle timing similar to the parental F plasmid. The mini-F plasmid pMF21, deleted for 
the region containing the oriV origin of replication, replicates more randomly through- 
out the division cycle. These results suggest that the oriV origin of replication may be 
related to cell-cycle-specific replication of the F plasmid. 
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INTRODUCTION 
How does a low-copy-number plasmid repli- 
cate in concert with cell division to ensure sta- 
ble inheritance of  the plasmid to all descendant 
cells ? Recently, it was shown that  the F plasmid 
and the P 1 prophage replicate during a restrict- 
ed port ion of  the Escherichia coli division cy- 
cle, at a t ime different from a minichromosome 
present in the same cel! (Keasling et al., 1991, 
1992b). Wnen the cell-cycle age of low-copy plas- 
mid replication was determined over a range of  
growth rates, it was observed that  the mechan- 
ism which regulates low-copy plas~nid replica- 
tion is formally similar to the mechanism which 
regulates chromosome replication initiation, i.e. 
replication occurs when some cell property relat- 
ed to cell size or ceil mass reaches a constant 
value per origin. This mechanism ensures that 
there will be at least two plasmids in the cell be- 
fore division, allowing stable inheritance of plas- 
mids. These experimemal results have been 
supported by recent density-~hJft experiments 
demonstrat ing that F-plasmid replicates non- 
randomly (Koppes, 19927. We now turn to the 
question of  the molecular determinants respon- 
sible for this cell-cycle-specific replication 
pattern. 
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The molecular biology and enzymology of  F 
plasmid replication have been studied extensively 
(see Kline, 1985 and Lane, 19~I, for comprehen- 
sive reviews). These studies have been facilitat- 
ed in large part by the discovery that  the f5 
EcoRI fragment of the F p!asnfid replicates au- 
tonomously (Lovett and Helinski, 1976; Tim- 
mis et al., 1975) and possesses many of  the 
characteristics of the F plasmid: stability, incom- 
patibility, and low copy number  (Wada et al., 
1987). Two origins of  replication, oriVand oriS, 
have been identified on the mini-F plasmid 
pML31 constructed from the f5 EcoRl frag- 
ment. A third origin of replication has been iden- 
tified on the f7 EcoRl fragment of  the F 
plasmid. Replication from oriVon pML3I is bi- 
directional and predominant  under most condi- 
tions when both oriVand oriS origins are presenl 
on the mini-F plasmid (Eichenlaub et eL, 1977) 
and when all three origins are present on the na- 
tive F plasmid. However, it has been shown that 
replication from the oriS origin of  replication 
on plasmid pMF21, which has been deleted for 
the 40.8 to 43.0-kb region of the F plasmid con- 
taining the oriVorigin, is unidirectional (Manis 
and Kline, 1978, Eichenlaub et al., 1981). How 
these two origins interact to initiate replicat:.on 
of  the F plasmid primarily at oriV is not fully 
understood.  
In an at tempt to determine the genetic locus 
responsible for cell-cycle-specific replication of  
the F plasmid, we have investigated the replica- 
t ion p a t t e r n s  o f  t h e s e  t w o  m i n i - F  p l a s m i d s .  W e  
have used the membrane-elut ion technique to 
produce cells labelled at different times during 
the division cycle, and scintillation counting for 
quantitative analysis of radioactive plasmid 
DNA. Mini-F plasmid pML31 containing two 
ori~in~, . . . . . . .  of  repl;, 'a';on of the F plasmid (oriVand 
oriS) replicates in a cell-cycle-specific manner llke 
the F plasmid. The rnini-F plasmid pMF2I delet- 
ed for one of the origins of  replication (oriV) 
replicates more randomly throughout  the divi- 
sion cycle. These results suggest that  the oriV 
origin of replication may be responsible for, or 
contribute to, cell-cycle-specific replication of the 
F plasmid. This is the first identification of a 
putative genetic region associated with cell-cycle- 
specific replication of  a plasmid. 
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MATERIALS A N D  M E T H O D S  
Bacterial strains and plasmids 
The bacterial strain used for all experiments was 
Escherichia coil B/r F44 (his- thr- pro-) (compli- 
ments of A.C. Leonard). P!asmids pML31 (oriV oriS 
ken') and pMF21 (oriS kan r) were transformed into 
separate F44 cells. These cells were then transformed 
with the minichromosome pAL70 (eriC carat) 
(compliments of A.C. Leonard) and the mini-R6K 
plasmid pMF26 (amp') or the pBR322 plasmid 
(amp r tel), so that each bacterial strain contained a 
plasmid with cell-cycle-specific replication (pAL 70), 
a plasmid with cell-cycle-independent replication 
(pMF26 or pBR322), and a plasmid with unknown 
replication pattern (pML31 or pMF21). (The experi- 
ment described in figure 2 did not have pMF26 in- 
cluded.) 
Growth of bacteria 
C medium (Helmstetter and Cooper, 1968) was 
supplemented with histidine (42 Izg/ml), proline 
(46 v.g/ml), threonine (46 gg/ml) and succinate 
(0.4%). The cells were grown for at least 6-9 genera- 
tions in 100 ml of medium at 37°C. 
Membrane-elution technique 
Exponentially growing cells (100ml, 1.0x 
108 cells/ml) were labelled with 3H-methyl thymi- 
dine (60-80 Ci/mmole, l0 ~Ci/ml) for 5% of the 
doubling time (5 min) and filtered onto a nitrocellu- 
lose membrane at the end of the labelling period. The 
cells were washed with warm medium of the same 
c o m p o s i t i o n  c o n t a i n i n g  c o l d  t h y m i d i n e  ( 1 0 0  g g / m l ) .  
The membrane apparatus was inverted and newborn 
eellg were eluted from the membrane with prewarmed 
C medium pumped at a rate of 2 ml/min in a 37°C 
incubator~ Fractions were collected for an interval 
of time equivalent to the labelling period. Cell num- 
bers were determined using a particle counter 
(Coulter Electronics, model ZM). The total 3H- 
methyl thymidine incorporated in each fraction was 
determined by scintillation counting (Beckman In- 
struments, Model 3801). 
Plasmid isolation and quantitation 
Unlabelled cells containing the plasmids of in- 
terest were added to each fraction from the 
membrane-elution experiment in order to visualize 
the DNA on the agarose gels. A constant volume of 
cells containing the experimental plasmids, which had 
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been labelled overnight with 14C-thymine 
(54 mCi/mmole, 0.25 IzCi/ml) and deoxyadenosine 
(100 ff.g/mi) (O'Donovan, 1978), was added to each 
fraction from the membrane-elution experiment in 
order to correct for any DNA losses during the iso- 
lation procedure. (The amount of 14C-labelled ceils 
added to the membrane-elution fractions was calcu- 
lated so that the ~H/JaC ratio was approximately 
unity). The combined cells (q-l-labelled cells eluted 
from tl~,e membrane-elution apparatus, unlabelled 
cells, and 14C-labelled cells) were centrifuged at 
5000 g for 15 minutes, resuspended in 1.5 ml of C 
medium, and transferred to microcentrifuge tubes. 
The plasmids were isolated using an alkaline- 
detergent procedure (Maniatis et al., 1982). The 
resulting DNA pellets were dissolved in 20 izl of TE 
buffer (10 mM Tris-HCI pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA). The 
plasmids were separated by gel electrophoresis on a 
0.507o agarose gel run at 2 V/cm in TBE buffer 
(54 g,:i Tris-base, 0,001 M EDTA, 27.5 g/I bt.,ric 
acid) for 24 h. The relevant plasmid bands were ob- 
served by ethidium bromide staining and UV fluores- 
cence. The bands corresponding to the pMF26 or 
pBR322 plasmid, the minichromosome and the mini- 
F plasmid were sliced from the gel, dissolved in 10 ~tl 
of 70% HCIO 4 at 70°C for 20 min, and counted by 
liquid scintillation. Plasmid replication during the di- 
vision cycle was determined by dividing tht: relative 
radioactivity incorporated into plasmid DNA isolated 
from each membrane-elution fraction by the cell 
number in each fraction, i.e. (3H-DPM/~4C - 
DPM)/cell. A slice of gel of equivalent size was re- 
moved above or below the DNA band of interest and 
counted by liquid scintillation. The counts in these 
background slices were subtracted from the counts 
in the plasmid bands to correct for chromosomal 
contamination in the plasm~d bands. Control experi- 
ments have shown that the radioactivity in this area 
below each band is an accurate and reproducible 
measure of the amount of" chromosomal contamina- 
tion pregent in the Dlagmid fragment band, This cor- 
rection is relatively small and the conclusions could 
be made without any background correction. Control 
experiments also indicated that plasmid isolation was 
reproducible and consistent. 
Analysis of membrane-elution experiments 
Three types of controls were introduced to ensure 
accurate determination of the plasmid replication 
pattern during the division cycle. First, scintillation 
counting of the radioactivity incorporated into the 
plasmids allows for correction of chromosomal con- 
tamination in the plasmid bands by determining the 
radioactivity in interband regions. Second, addition 
of an equal amount of 14C-labelled cells to each 
fraction controls the recovery of plasmid at all steps 
of the isolation procedure. Third, the use of an in- 
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ternal, negative control plasmid (plasmid pMF26 or 
plasmid pBR322) that replicates randomly during the 
cell cycle (Keasling et aL, 1992a) allows one to cor- 
rect for other variations during the division cycle. 
RESULTS 
I) Replication of the mini-F plasmid pML31 is 
cell-cycle-specific 
Replication of the mini-F plasmid pML31 and 
the minichromosome pAL70 as a function of cell 
age was examined in E. coil  B/r F44 (pML3 l 
pAL70) using the membrane-elution technique 
to label cells at various ages. The plasmids were 
isolated from each fraction of newborn cells elut- 
ed from the membrane and separated using 
agarose gel electrophoresis. The bands were cut 
from the gel and counted using liquid scintilla- 
tion. Similar slices of agarose were cut below the 
plasmid bands of  interest and counted using li- 
quid scintillation ; these counts were subtracted 
from the radioactivity in the plasmid bands to 
correct for chromosomal contamination. The 
results of one of many consistent experiments 
are shown in figure 1. The data for radioactivi- 
ty per ceq incorporated into the minichromo- 
some show a peak occurring at the midpoh~t of 
the decline of total radioactivitv incorporated per 
cell, indicating that the m~nichromosome repli- 
cates simultaneously with initia;ion of chromo- 
some replication (Leonard and Helmstetter, 
i986), i 'he peaked pattern in the data for radio- 
activity per cell incorporatco into tile mini-r  
plasmld indicates that replication ig ceil-cycle 
specific, occurring at the same time during the 
division cycle as the F plasmid (Keasling et al., 
1991). 
To confirm this result, we examined the repli- 
cation pattern of the mini-F plasmid pML31 
coexisting in the same cell with the minichromo- 
some pAL70 and the high-copy plasmid pMF26 
(fig. 2a). The data for radioactivity per cell in- 
corporated into pMF26 fall on a straight line, 
indicating that this plasmid replicates through- 
out the division cyc!e and confirm earlier find- 
ings of  Keasling et al. (1992a). The data for 
radioactivity per cell incorporated into the mini- 
F plasmid pML31 and the minichromosome 
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pAL70 have peaked patterns, indicating that  
replication is cell-cycle specific. This result local- 
izes cell-cycle-specific replication on the EcoR1 
f5 fragment containing the oriV and oriS ori- 
gins of  replication and confirms the results for 
the native F plasmid. This experiment indicates 
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Fig. 1. Replication of mini-F pi~smid pML31 and mini- 
chromosome pAL70 during the E. coil division cycle. 
E. coil B/r F44 (pML31 pAL70) was grown in succinate 
minimal C medium to exponential phase (1 x l0 s 
cells/ml), pulse-labelled with ~H-methyl thymidine, and 
analysed using the membrane-elution technique. A l.O-ml 
sample of the same strain labelled overnight with Inc- 
thymine and a 4.0-ml sample of the same strain grown over- 
night without label were added to each fraction of cells elut- 
ed from the membrane. The plasmids were isolated, 
separated by gel electrophoresis, removed from the gel, and 
counted using liquid scintillation. The open squares 
represent cens/ml eluted from the membrane; the filled 
squares represent total radioactivity incorporated per cell 
(no TCA treatment is required since the cells collected from 
the membrane have been growing for long periods of time 
without label and so pools are absent), the open circles 
represent radioactivity/cell incorporated into the 
minichromosome pAL70, and the filled circles represent 
radioac',ivity/eell incorporated into the mini-F plasmid 
pML31. The minichromosome replicates when the chro- 
mosome initiates replication at 100 and 200 minutes of elu- 
tion. The mini-F plasmid pML31 replicates at 150 and 250 
rain of elution. 
to 
that  the presence of  the randomly replicating 
pMF26 does not affect the cell-cycle-specific pat- 
tern of  pAL70 and pML31. 
One can often correct for unexpected varia- 
tions during the division cycle or problems with 
the membrane-elut ion apparatus  by plotting the 
d a t a  fo r  the  ce l l -cyc le -spec i f ic  c o n t r o l  
(minichromosome) and the unknown plasmid 
(pML31 or pMF21) relative to the data  for the 
cel l-cycle-independent  cont ro l  (pMF26 or 
pBR322). The data for pAL70 and pML31 divid- 
ed by the data  for pMF26 are shown in fig. 2b. 
This t ransformat ion  of  the data  also allows one 
to easily compare data  of  a particular plasmid 
over several generations,  since the magnitudes 
of  the peaks and troughs of  cell-cycle-specific 
replication are roughly the same. The data  
presented in figure 2b indicate tha t  plasmid 
pML31 and minichromosome pAL70 have a 
similar degree of  cell-cycle specificity, i.e. the 
magnitudes of  the differences between the peak 
and t rough values for the plasniids are similar. 
2) Repl icat ion  o f  the mini-F p lasmid p M F 2 1  is 
not  cel l -cycle-specif ic  
The mini-F plasmid pMF21 has been deleted 
for the region of  the F plasmid containing the 
oriVorigin of replication (Manis & Kline, 1978), 
thereby allowing us to study replication initiat- 
ed from oriS. The replication patterns of  the 
mini-F plasmid pMF21, the mini-chromosome 
pAL70, and the high-copy plasmid pBR322 as 
a function of  the cell age were studied in E. coil 
B/r  F44 (pMF21 pAL70 pBR322) using the same 
methods as for the analysis of  pML31 (fig. 3). 
The data  for radioactiv;ty per cell incorporated 
into the mini-F plasmid pMF21 and the mini- 
chromosome pAL70 have been corrected for loss 
during isolation and purification, corrected for 
chromosomal contamination, and normalized to 
radioactivity per cell incorporated into pBR322. 
The data  for radioactivity per cell incorporated 
into the pBR322 plasmid fall on a straight line 
(data not  shown) indicating that  replication is 
cell-cycle-independent and confirming the results 
of  Zeuthen et al. (1972) and Leonard and Helm- 
stetter (1988). Peaks appear in the minichromo- 
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some data indicating that replication is cell-cycie- 
specific. In contrast, the mini-F plasmid (pMF21) 
data st.ow no consistent and clear peaked 
pa t te rn .  
3 )  C o p y  n u m b e r  o f  m i n i - F  p l a s m i d s  
incorpora ted  into  the min i -F  p la smids  relative 
to  tlae total  radioact ivi ty  incorpora ted  per ;ell  
(essentially the  a m o u n t  o f  radioactivi ty incorpo-  
ra ted  into  the  c h r o m o s o m e ) .  W e  f ind tha t  the  
copy  n u m b e r  o f  the  pMF21 p l a smid  is approxi -  
mate ly  twice tha t  o f  the  p M L 3 I  p la smid .  
The  relative copy n u m b e r s  o f  the  pMF21 and  
pML31  p l a smids  were d e t e rmin ed  by  integrat-. 
ing  (over  1 gene ra t ion  o f  cells e lu ted  f r o m  the 
m e m b r a n e )  the  a m o u n t  o f  radioact iv i ty  per  cell 
D I S C U S S I O N  
In earlier work ,  we showed  tha t  repl icat ion 
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Fig. 2. Replication of mini-F plasmid pML31, 
minichromosome pAL70, and plasmid pMF26 during the 
E. coli divisiot~ cycle. 
E. co!i B/r F44 (pML3! pAL70 p~,,'F26) was grown in 
succinate minimal C medium to exponential phase (1 x 108 
cells/ml), pulse-labelled with 'H-methyl rhymidine, and 
analysed using the membrane-elution technique. A 1.0 ml 
sample of the same strain labelled overnight with 14C- 
thymine and a 4.0 ml sample of ;he same strair, grown over- 
night without label were added to each fraction of cells elut- 
ed from the membrane. The plasmids were isolated, 
separated by gel electrophoresis, removed from the gel, and 
counted using liquid scintillation. (a) The open squares 
represent cells/ml from the membrane, the filled ~quares 
represent total radioactivity incorporated per cell, th~ open 
circles represent radioactivity/cell incorporated into 
minichromosome pAL70, the filled circles represent radi- 
oactivity/cell incorporated into mini-F plasmid pML31, 
and the open triangles represent radioactivity/cell incor- 
porated into plasmid pMF26. The minichromosome repli- 
cates when the chromosome initiates replication at 75 and 
175 min of elution. The mini-F plasmid pML31 replicates 
at 10, 120, and 230 minutes of elution. (b) The open cir- 
cles represen: radioactivity/cell incorporated into 
minichromosome pAL70 divided by the radioactivity/cell 
incorporated into plasmid pMF26, and the filled circles 
represent radioactivity/cell incorporated into mini-F pins- 
mid pML31 divided by the radioactivity/cell incorporated 
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Fig. 3. Replication of mini-F plasmid pMF21, minichromo- 
some pALT0, and plasmid pBR322 during the 
E. coli division cycle. 
E, coil 3/r F44 (pMF21 pALT0 pBR322) was grown 
in succinate minimal C medium to exponential phase 
(1 × 10 s cells/ml), pulse-labelled with ~H-methyl thymi- 
dine, and analysed using the membrane-elution technique. 
A 1.0-ml sample of the same strain labelled overnight with 
~4C-thymine and a 4.0-ml se.mp!e of the same strain grown 
overnight withcu; label were added to each fraction of cells 
eluted from the membrane. The plasmids were isolated, 
separated by go! electrophoresis, removed from the gel and 
counted using liquid scintillation. The open circles represent 
radioactivity/cell incorporated into minichromosome 
pALTO divided by the radioactivity/cell incorporated into 
plasmid pBR322, and the filled circles represent radioac- 
tivity/cei~ incorporated into mini-F plasmid pMF21 divid- 
ed by the radioactivity/cell incorporated into plasmid 
pBR322. No peaked pattern can be seen in the data for 
the mini-F plasmid. 
initiation occurs when a constant mass per ori- 
gin is achieved (Keasling et al., 1991). Since three 
origins of replication have been identified on the 
F plasmid, we investigated which origin, 
combination of origins, or any other element is 
responsible for cell-cycle-specific replication. 
ET AL. 
Mini-F plasmid~ containing one or two replica- 
tion origins were used to successively localize 
fragments or parts of  the F plasmid that do not 
contribute to cell-cycle-specific replication. 
The mini-F plasmid pML31 (f5 EcoRl frag- 
ment of  F with kan r) contains two of three pos- 
sible replication origins. Our results indicate that 
the mini-F plasmid pML31 replicates in a cell- 
cycle-specific manner with a pattern and cell- 
cycle timing similar to the parental F plasmid. 
We suggest that some element located on the f5 
EcoRl fragment is sufficient for cell-cycle- 
specific replication of  plasm:,d F. That the repli- 
cation origin on the f7 EcoRl  fragment of  the 
F plasmid is not necessary for cell-cycle replica- 
tion agrees with earlier findings that this origin 
only governs replication when the two origins 
of  the f5 EcoRl fragment have been inactivat- 
ed (Lane, 1981). 
The mini-F plasmid pMF21 is plasmid- 
pML31-deleted for the BamHI-BamHI region 
between 40.8 and 43.0 kb of  the F plasmid 
containing the oriV replication origin. Our 
results indicate that the mini-F plasmid pMF21 
replicates randomly throughout the division cy- 
cle. This finding is similar to the results of  
Leonard and Helmstetter (1988), and suggests 
that some element within this region, possibly 
oriV, may be required for cell-cycle-specific F 
p!asmid replication. Kline (1985) has speculat- 
ed on possible interactions between oriVand oriS 
through plasmid-encoded proteins. The BamHI- 
BamHI fragment removed from pML31 to make 
pMF21 contains the oriV replication origin, as 
well as tile p i fC  and pi fA genes. The loss of  this 
fragmem results in the loss o fp i fC  and pifA gene 
products and the loss of  pi fO (operator) func- 
tion (Miller and Malamy, 1984). Since the pi fC  
gone product is necessary for replication from 
oriV, it is possible that both pi fC and oriV are 
necessary for cell-cycle-specific F plasmid repli- 
cation. At this time, we arc unable to determine 
if the oriV origin is sufficient for cell-cycle- 
specific replication; the origin has been isolat- 
ed only as a pBR322:F construct deleted for the 
oriS origin of  replication (Tanimoto and Iino, 
1984, 1985) but not as an independently replicat- 
ing plasmid. Our results are supported by the 
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repor ts  tba t  the  repl icat ion o f  the  F p lasmid  and  
the  mini- l :  p lasmid  pML31 are  similar° a n d  tha t  
the  repl ica t ion proper t ies  o f  the  min i -F  p la smid  
pMF21 dif fer  f r o m those  o f  the  min i -F  p l a smid  
pML31  a n d  the F plasrnid (Shields e t  a t . ,  1987). 
Differences in the  replication pat terns  o f  c r i V  
a n d  o r i S  m a y  explain,  in 9arL the  d i f ferent  pat-  
t e rns  f o u n d  for the  F ' l a c  p lasmid  over  the  pas t  
twen ty  years  (Andre sdo t t i r  and  Mas te r s ,  1978; 
Col l ins  a n d  Pr i tehard ,  1973 ; Cooper ,  1972; Da-  
vis and  Helmstet ter ,  1973 ; Fin!¢elstein and  Helm-  
stetter,  1977; Keasling e t  al . ,  1991 ; Leona rd  and  
He lms te t t e r ,  1988; Nish i  a n d  Hor iuch i ,  1966; 
P r i t cha rd  e t  a l . ,  1975 ; S te inberg  a n d  Helms~et-  References 
ter ,  1981 ; Z e u t h e n  a n d  P a t o ,  1971). A n y  m u t a -  
t ion inac t iva t ing  o r i V  w o uld  resul t  in r a n d o m  
repl ica t ion  f r o m  the  o r i S  origin  o f  repl ica t ion.  
A l so ,  it seems  poss ib le  tha t  d i f fe ren t  or igins  
cou ld  p r e d o m i n a t e  u n d e r  d i f fe ren t  cond i t ions ,  
as all th ree  or ig ins  r ema in  intact  a n d  func t iona l  
on  the  p lasmid .  U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  m a n y  o f  the ob-  
served d i f fe rences  in F p i a smid  repl ica t ion pat -  
terns m a y  also be due  to exper imental  differences 
(see Keas l ing  e t  al. (1991) for  a d iscuss ion) .  T h e  
s imi lar  repl icat ion pa t t e rns  o f  the  F ' l a c  p lasmid  
a n d  the  min i -F  p l a smid  pML31  s u p p o r t  ou r  
p rev ious  resul ts  (Keas l ing  e t  aL ,  1991) tha t  F 
p l a sm id  repl icat ion is cell-cycle-specific.  
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R6plication de mini-plasmides F au cours du cycle 
de division bact6rienne 
Les modeles de replication de deux mini-plasmides 
F au cours du cycle cellulaire ont et6 examin6s h l'aide 
d 'une  technique d'61ution de la membrane (dans le 
but de produire des cellules marquees h differents 
moments au cours du cycle de division) et d 'un  comp- 
tage de scintillation (poui l 'analyse quantitative de 
la radioactivite incorporee dans I 'ADN plasmidique). 
Le mini-plasmide F, pML31, contenant les origi- 
nes de replication o r i V  et oriS, se r6plique d 'une 
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fa¢on qui est specifique au cycle cellulairc, avcc le 
module et le " t iming"  du cycle ceUulaire semblables 
ceux du plasmide parental F. Le mini-plasmide F, 
pMF21, ayant une d~letion dans la r~gion contenant 
l'origine de r~,plication oriV, se r6plique plus au 
hasard h travers le cycle de division. Ces resultats sug- 
g~rent que I'origine de replication or iV  pourrait ~tre 
like ~ la replication specifique du cycle ceilulaire du 
plasmide F. 
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